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Colors ������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� Maroon & Gold
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Conference ������������������������������������������������������������������������������������ Peach Belt
President  �������������������������������������������������������������������������� Dr� Linda Bleicken
Athletic Director ��������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� Lisa Sweany
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Click for Full Bio
Head Coach 
Will Condon
• Has led the Pirates to the NCAA Championships each of the last seven seasons
• Has a 208-45 record at Armstrong, an outstanding �822 winning percentage




• All-time kills leader at 
   Armstrong State University
• Two-time AVCA All-American
   and 2013 PBC Player of the Year 
Click for Full Bio
2015 Preview
For the 2015 season,the Pirates are ...
• The preseason favorite to win the Peach Belt Conference regular season title for a fourth straight year
• Ranked No� 25 in the AVCA’s DII Top 25 Preseason Coaches Poll
• Second straight year that Armstrong has appeared in the AVCA’s Preseason Top 25
• Had two players named to the Preseason All-Peach Belt Conference Team - 




2002 PBC Tournament Champions
Armstrong volleyball ...
• 1st Peach Belt team reach the NCAA Elite 8 in 2008
• Won 7 PBC regular season titles
• Won 5 PBC Tournament titles
• Has advanced to 12 NCAA Regionals since 2000
   and has 17 20-win seasons
 
2008 PBC Tournament Champions





























































































• feature 13 returnees and six newcomers
• represent seven different U�S� states and one 
  foreign country
• feature 10 players that are six feet or taller
• have no seniors for the 2015 season
• feature seven juniors, three sophomores, four












































Click for the full 2014 Peach Belt Conference
statistical leaders
Armstrong swept PBC Titles in 2014 ...
• The Pirates went 17-1 in the league to notch a fourth straight regular season crown
• Won the PBC Tournament for the fifth time in school history and appeared in the   
   tournament final for the 15th time in the last 16 seasons
• Pirates led the league in hitting percentage (�291), kills per set (13�91) and assists   
   per set (13�04), all for the third straight season
 
Click for the full 2014 
Peach Belt Conference 
Standings
pirate honor roll
Pirates Honored in 2014 ...
• as Armstrong State had two AVCA All-Americans -   
  third-team honoree Stephanie Sfara and 
  honorable mention honoree Kamryn Sherman
• also had the PBC Tournament MVP in Emily Wylie, the 
  PBC Setter of the Year in Sherman and the PBC 
  Co-Defensive Player of the Year in Morgan Hill
• four Pirates earned All-PBC honors and three Pirates     




• Set Armstrong’s single-match hitting record w/more than
   20 attempts, hitting �750 vs� Lander on Oct� 11th
• Led the Peach Belt Conference in hitting percentage
   (�391) and ranked fourth in NCAA Division II in that
   category
The Pirates In 2014 ...
• Finished 3rd in NCAA DII in hitting percentage 
   with a school-record �291 mark
• Captured the Peach Belt regular season and 
   tournament title in the same season for the fourth 
   time in program history
• Also finished nationally-ranked in winning 
   percentage (4th, �909), kills per set (22nd, 13�91)
   and assists per set (23rd, 13�04)
Click for Armstrong State’s all-time
team and individual records
all time results
The Pirates advanced to the 2014 NCAA 
Southeast Region title match at Wingate
Click for Armstrong State’s all-time 
year-by-year results
Armstrong Volleyball ...
• Has compiled an overall 592-352 record in 30 years,
   an excellent �627 winning percentage
• Since 1999, the Pirates have gone 431-149 for a  
   �743 winning percentage
• Has notched 17 20-win seasons in school history 
Armstrong in 2015 Will ...
• Play eight matches against teams that advanced to      
   the NCAA Championships in 2014
• Face six teams that had 20+ wins in 2014 
• Play 17 diferent opponents, including meeting West  
  Texas A&M, Brevard and Brewton-Parker for the 
  first time
Click for Armstrong State’s all-time 
records vs. opponents
2014 schedule 
